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THE DIRGE OF KAtUIiflNI

Our Flag That was pulled down
The Hawaiian Ladies Patriotic So-

ciety
¬

wrote to Admiral Miller asking
to be allowed its possession He never
answered My own flag tho Royal
Standard was shown to mo by a
Washington young lady in her draw ¬

ing room Ex Queen Liliuokalani

I have nothing to live for now
They have taken all my life from
me Princess Kaiulani

Kaiulanil Kaiulani Princess of the
jewelled seas

Kaiulani Kaiulanil sighs the scent¬

ed tropic breeze
Kaiulanil doye notes echo through

palm fronds and darkling trees
Kaiulanil Thy brown nation mourn-

ing
¬

lowly on its knee
Moans and wails in plaintive cad-

ence
¬

draining sorrow to tho
leee

And the burden of its sadness over
reef and ocean flees

Send back our Flag
Oh men of white ambition and of

power
Who robbed our Daughter of her

queenly dower
Relent in this her dark her silent

hour
Give back our Flag

Above her where she lies a fragile
flower

Stricken where ruthless hands do
spoiled her bower

While we crouch round our tears a
blinding Bhower

Hang up our Flag

Send back our Flag
Ye mock us with white sympathy

and sigh
With formal speech strange flag

hung half mast high
No flag have we above her tomb to

Give back our Flag

What boots it that our nimble fin ¬

gers ply
That his of royal shade about her

lie
That royal kahili still meets tho eye

Give her her Flag

Send back her Flag
Ye broke her heart oh men with

white mens greed
Her royal heart with grasping word

and deed
All careless of a royal virgins need

Give back her Flag
Tis such a little thing for which we

plead
Little to you for have yo not de ¬

creed
That all Hawaiis treasures are your

meed
Return her Flag

Send back our Flag
Ye won it not ye wrenched it We

were free
To worship our own chiefs of high

degree
Ye trampled on them and their

royalty
Give back her Flag I

Shall your white women hold it fast
and She

Who sleeps among the moaning of
the sea

Even in Deaths sad sleep despoiled
be

Bring back her Flag I

Send back our Flag I
Ye oame and preaohed your tale of

love to all
Of Gods great tenderness whateer

befall
Of white mans answer to the brown

mans call
And stole our Flag

Doth not one legend raid your pre ¬

cepts fall -

How runB it Mene Mene on tho
wall

Ah lest your prido of greatness fade
and pall

Give back our Flag I

a

Send back our Flan I i

Thoy took my life our darling
mado hor moan

Have yo no pit- - are your hoorts of
stone

Unto her heart uow pulseless and
alonp

Give back her Flag
Ye claimed tho birthright which

was hors alone
Her peoples love pleads in hushed

passions tone
Give back tho embjoni of our glor-

ious
¬

flown
Give back the Flag

Kaiulaui Kaiulani Princess of the
jowolled ibIcs

Kaiulnni whom our love and glad ¬

ness nevormoro beguiles
Oansl thou hear tic sound of weeping

rising thro thy palm crowned
aisles

Where thy royal mamo woos his
golden mate with feathered
wiles

Where we crouoh beneath thy ban ¬

yans whiln the white man struts
and smiles

Cant thou hear the sound of weeping
rising thro thy palm crowned
aisles

A R Rose Soley
San Francisco March 1899

CORRESPONDENCE

Ticket Scalping

Ed The Independent

I wish you would rogistor a pro-
test

¬

against tho manner in which
the tickets for t lit- - Hoyt MpKeB per
forrnanci aro bir g Mild There is
a law tniiiiot ticket iu till
civilized comitriep tul w t I am
creditably informed that i young
speculator bought 300 tickets for
Tuesdays performance for the pur-
pose

¬

of making i paltry profit The
management of the theatrical com ¬

pany is not aware that oy allowing
such a method it maj meet with the
marble heart The game has been
tried hero before and the theatre
going people boycotted tho com-
pany

¬

which allowed it and the sea
son here was a fizzle I also noticed
to day that a very prominent official
instead of taking his place in the
row of people waiting for their tick ¬

ets was accommodated over tho
heads of those whose moneys are as
good as his and who patiently wait ¬

ed for their turn to reach the box
office plan and secure tickets X

An American Citizen

Gbas A Berner who recently ar-

rived
¬

in Honolulu as a stowaway on
one of the transports was arrested
last night on a charge of having
opium iu possession

The man who looks like a typical
hoodlum bad been frequenting a
notorious gambling den during the
few days he has been in the coun-
try

¬

He did not deny to the Mag ¬

istrate that he had been using
opium but claimed it was nocensary
for his health to do so The Mag-

istrate
¬

told the young man that if
that was tho case he should have
observed the law by applying to the
acnomraodating doctor of the pub-

lic
¬

Dispensary for the drug and a
certificate stating that ho was en-

titled
¬

to use opium Mr Berner
didnt like the idea at all and told
the Judge in somewhat forcible
language that he was an Amer-

ican
¬

citizen Tho Judge thon told
the defendant that ho didnt care a
snap whether the defendant was tho
Angel Gabriel und fined him 50
and co3ts which means that Mr
Berner will assist iu road making
during tho next four months and
thusly become a valuable citizen of
Hawaii

m m m

It is said that it is not likely that
an extra session of Congress will be
called

Admiral Kautz lays the blame of
Samoan disturbances on German
Consul Rose

General Funston was slightly
wouuded in leading Lis men iu a
victorious attack

The National Republican Party
will declare its opposition to Trusts
in its presidential platform

Boss Oroker advises the sale of
tho Philippines to Great Britain
if she will buy them

Earthquakes iu Greece This is
an Almanack Seismic year

The U S traiuing ship Adams
will probably bo in port on Queen
Victorias birthday
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Society Kvsnt

HOYT
AND

McKEES
New Yoik Badison Square Theater Co

Headed by

MR HARRY CONOR

WILL 1ltESENT ON

TUESDAY May 1G A TUIP TO
CHINATOWN

THURSDAY May 1- 8- A ltAG
IiABY

8ATURDAY MATINEE May 20 A
ltAR 11ABY

SATHltDAY NIGHT May 2-0- A
T1UP TO CHINATOWN

MONDAY May 22 A STRANGER IN
NEW YORK

TUESDAY May 23 To ho decided later
Bailing May 21 on the Moana for Aus-

tralia
¬

This organization numbers ninoteen per ¬

sons and is positively tho most expensive
and talented thai has ever como to Hono-
lulu

Beat sale a Wall Nichols Co Saturday
night 1109 lOt

100 REWARD
WHEREAS ON SUNDAY NIGHT

May 7 1S09 on tho Waikiki Road near
Wrights Villa Antono Ralino tram car

driver whilst driviiiR a tram car belonging

to tho Hawaiian Tramways Co was vio-

lently
¬

asfaiiltcd and Eriovously injured by

sonic person or persons unknown now

therefore tho above reward will e paid by

the undersigned to any person or persons

who will givo such evidence or information
as shall lend to the arrest nnd conviction
of the person or persons concerned in tho
mattt r Information may bo given to the
Marshal or to W H Pain manager of
Tho Hawaiian Tramways Co 1197 lw

NOTICE

OR TAKING SAND FROMDIGGING side of Ala Moana Road
Beach Road is strictly prohibited Any

persons caught in the net wilt be prose ¬

cuted to the full extent of the Law
W H CUMMINGS

Road Supervisor Honolulu
118 2w

Sh

Timely Topics
Honolulu April 12 1399

Mayhap you think avc will
wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BET STODK ON THE

for your purpote We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TOE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tn Qawallftn Hardware Co ii
2C8 Four Stkeet

Eclipse

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and bo it
Is in Co operation

Tho Yanco Sparco war brought about
high prices for a time but it lias again
como down to its former lovel and wo nro
getting our grocorie9 as cheap as we ever
hnd them boforo If evory stockholder in
tho coiupntiy were to pntohae his or her
Krocirlos from tho Go opera ivo Grocery
Co tho success of the corporation will bo
assured

Ortll and tradoj frco delivery o all parts
of tho city

E TIETTENS
Manacor lalama Co operative Grocery

Co ItJ out Kino Street opposlto Rail ¬

road Central Dopot

Metropolitan- - Meal Co

81 KINO BTttKBT

U J Waller inKn

Wholesale anil
Retail

bttqobhs3rjs
add -

Navy ContraOTorti

and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR- - FOR
TKIEVHnR YW

WAIFI0 PACKAGE EXPRESS

Will leave Waipahu at 6 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leavo Honoluln from corner of KiDg
and Fort Streets McIntyreV at U
noon samo days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JACKSON Prop
11P3 lm

r

The TvnrrpprJnrNT is rlalivnrnrl tr nil
part of tho town for 50c a month jw A

111 Others

be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
eetings Pillow Casings

kviimxiitvvttvnii

Plumber

Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJDVCBKEXjLjS stnA PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early as There Will BeJo RESERVE

j Jfes JnL JdLaJtrcJrc importer Queen St


